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1 1 Tiff With Prexy Brings

Tenn. College Waikout
CAMPUS
BRIEFS

Honor Group Dismisses Two,
Refuses To Let Two Re-Ent- er

Prof Defeats

Fast Muskrat

By Foul Play

Heat's On
EAST LANSING. Mich April

6 lf) A burning desir for
sustained shoulders to go with
strapless dance gowns put
three Michigan Slate College
coeds under sun lamps today.

But they stayed loo long and
got blistered backs instead.
One girl was hospitalized.

So their faces wouldn't' be
any redder, college officials re-

fused to give the coeds' names.

asHENDERSON. Tenn.. April 6 I the women's dormitory was "
(Items for this column must be

brought or phoned in to the
DTH offices by regular dead-
line time. 3 o'clock weekday af-

ternoons and 10:30 Saturday
mornings.) iT)A steady stream of 'angry j bare as a skeleton."

homeward-boun- d students left, Clashes' were due to resume
Freed-Hardem- an Junior -- College Tuesday, barring an unexpected

nearly deserted today. 'shutdown.
A majority of the little Church The walkout was approved Fi

Christ school's 335 students 'day night at a mass meeting of

tt-r-p ctirkin? to their threat to 'students in the auditorium, it

drinking and was unable to re-

member whether he had struck
the first blow .after he had re-

membered clearly all other de-

tails of the fight.
The Honor Council warned that

MT. PLEASANT, Mich., April
C VT) A college professor and a
muskrat staged "a Tace down a

Good Friday
services will be held at the Epis- -

Two General College students
were suspended, from the Uni-

versity for indefinite periods of
time and another was refused

for Honor Code viola-tio- ns

in recent action by the
Men's Honor Council, Clerk Bud-
dy Vaden announced yesterday.

copal Church today from 12 noon j street by the central Michigan
until 3 o'clock, the Rev. David college campus last night. The
Yates said yesterday. j professor won. but hardly by fair

students founds guilty of violat-
ing the Honor and Campus codes

was the second uprising agairt
Hardeman's administration.

quit and go home the climax of
a series of tiffs with President
N. B. Hardeman.He asked that worshippers enfaced possible suspension from iIn other tastj, six student who ,

--Orientation-
(Continued from page 1)

selor, but it will most assuredly
be a consideration when the Or-

ientation Committee makes its

Six Others OK'd
In Council Appeal
To Re Enter UNC

from the person next to him on
a Spanish examination. The guil-
ty student said he was certain
the person he copied from had
no knowledge of his doing so.

In another case one student
who had been put on probation
for fighting charged another
with instigating the fight. The
student cnarged was exonerated
alter testimony revealed tnat the
student bringing suit had been

And half of the school's facultythe University for an indefinite,
pei iod, pointing out that such acf-- j

means.
'Nicholas L. Cuthbert, assistant

professor of biology, said he was
glad there were no spectators. I of 14 has resigned in sympathy

' with the walkout. There was no

ter or leave the church only dur-
ing the singing of a hymn, which
will ' occur about every 15 min-
utes. ..

A Square Dance if . y...
selections."

Around 150 counselors are ex-

pected to be chosen to "teach the
ropes" to next fall's incoming

tion is recorded on tne student's
transcript in Central Records of-

fice.
They further stressed the im-

portance of signing and adhering
to the honor pledge on all exam- -

"I must not have looked very
dignified," he explained.

Let the professor tell the story:
He was quietly reading about

10:30. All of a sudden, he heard
a loud commotion. Going out

had been suspended for Honor
Code violations were readmitted
to the University after being sus-
pended for at least one full school
term.

In one suspension case involv-
ing three students, the suspended
student admitted copying t from
another person's paper on a math
examination, 'lhe other two stu-

dents lud no know ico ot the
violation and weic exonerated.

In tne other su:.p.n..ion ease
the student admitted copying

comment f orthcoming from
Hardeman or other college offi-

cials. '

It was impossible to determine
exactly how many students had
left the campus. Authorities were
mum, but a lonesome coed said

will be held at the Presbyterian
Church at 8:30 Saturday night.
The dance will continue until
11:30, and refreshments will be

! inations."

--Edit-
doors, he saw a cat tangling with
a muskrat. Back into the house
the professor dashed and got
himself a large cardboard box.

Then he took out after the

students.
The committee which worked

out the plans for the training
program was appointed by pres-
ident Bill Mackie, John Sanders,
Don VanNoppen, and Toby Sel-b- y.

"
.

Charles MacRae, member of
the .Orientation Committee, con-
ceived the idea and did much of
the work toward planning therATLASTk

muskrat. It was a fairly close j

race for a while, but the rnusk- -j

rat started to pull away from the
panting professor. j

The professor, who had been ;

running with the box held in his j

upraised hands, gave the box a i

served at 10 o'clock.

Ways and Means
committee of the Philanthropic
Assembly will meet in Phi Hall
at 4:30 on Monday afternoon,
Committee .Chairman George
Rodman announced yesterday.

Phi Speaker Graham Jones has
asked that the committee present
a ..tentative calendar for this
quarter's Sessions by next Tues-
day, and this will be the business
of the day for the committee.

Hillel Services

program.

REQUIREMENTS FOR
OPTOMETRY

Five years of college work are
required for the degree Doctor of
Optometry.

The first year must be completed
in an accredited college of arts and
sciences.

The second year also may be
completed in such an institution, or
may be taken at Chicago College
of Optometry.

The third, fourth and fifth years
are devoted to professional courses
which must be completed in an ac-
credited college of optometry.

Fall registration is now open at
Chicago College of Optometry

2307 N. Clark St.
Chicago 14. 111.

. Dormitory .accommodations avail-
able on the campus. Xhe college is
approved for veterans. Adv.

f! produced ind directed bn .

ff--f CAROL REED

j? . ' i GRAHAM GREENE :

7$E 1 SROBtle

important one in tne paper, ana
everyone tmnKs they should be
ings.

in- - few of these cases does
anyone come up to me and ask
for an explanation. They just
leei very hurt. Arid it the
last specific case mentioned,
no one concerned has spoken
to me .personally. The infor-
mation had lo come to me via
the grapevine that they felt
wronged by something which
I personally did not do and
personally would have seen
did not happen if I had the
lime lo be on the desk every
minute of the day.

In this election, I stand on
my record experience, ser-
vice and ability. No one has
challenged those yet. I am ask-
ing for your vole in Tuesday's
election. If I go into office.

(.Continued ram page 2)
fair and accurate. But everyone
thinks their story is the most
given the highest and most
space.

Other people are working
against me for minor reasons,
such as the fact that their item
in Campus Briefs was mislaid
one day by the reporter (usual-
ly new and inexperienced) who
t ped up the column. One group,
I understand, is out of sorts
because a story of tneirs was
misplaced in the office on an af- -'

ternoon when I was not even
personally on the desk, but was
tied up in Publications Board
and Budget Committee meet- -

- r

--Candidates- 5

(Continued jrom page 1)
of challenge and opportunity for
the man we elect as our pres-
ident. .

heave. Much to his surprise, it
fell plunk right over the musk-ra- t.

The critter was his prisoner.
Prof. Cuthbert lugged it to the

college biological laboratory. He's

A BOOK THAT

EIVES YOU THE

TRUE MEANING

OF VERBS!
The NIW

"VERBULARY"
Amazingly Comphtt

Simple To Use
Nov you vr looktd of Onty
Mi ACTUAL Rwoning o(

WEDNESDAY

VILLAGEwill be held tonight at 7 o'clock
in the Horace Williams Lounge
of Graham Memorial, it was an-

nounced yesterday. x

Rabbi Perlman will speak on
"From Slavery to Freedom."

REMEMBER EASTER APRIL 9th
REHDERS FLOWEE SHOP

At
Phone ASSl--Oppos-

ile the Post Office

"It is my' hope," he asserted,
"that the students will allow me
to ocupy this, the highest pos-
ition which they can bestow.".

In Tuesday's voting, VanNop-
pen scored 1,120 votes, Sanders
received 1,030. Independent Toby
Selby garnered 558 and Joe Bo-rel- lo

received 186.
--Car-

going to keep it there for use in
oioiogical experiments.

-- Baseball-
. (Continued from page 3)

other two-ga- me series here this
afternoon when they tangle with
West Virginia. The two will meet
again tomorrow.

First Big Four competition be-

gins here on Monday when the
Tar Heels meet the Blue Devil
nine. On Wednesday they end
their home stand to travel to
Wake Forest for a clash 'with
the Deacons. 8

speaking for myself and the
staff which overwhelmingly
is backing me, we will do our
best lo give you the finest
Daily Tar Heel possible, and
God willing, the finest Daily
Tar Heel ever published.

record of experience, service and
vho can best put out their news

IF IT DOESN'T FIT
WHY WEAR IT? ;

We Change Double-Brewe- d

Coat. into Single Breasted

JERRY THE TAILOR
E. Franklin St.

nt man, rvryon who hot vtf b
In doubl ot to a particular vrb' mor.
Ia. HUSH YOUR OR0t NOW AT THIS
tFNSATIONAUY IOW INTHODUCTOtT

0f.
imn4 ehtk er menty order, wi pay eoi
a, or CO O. plv polo9.

The VERBULARY CO.
Dept. 12. ol Orrnwol Ae.

Tl rAl I 10 XT V

Chocolate Easter Eggs

and Bunnies

(Continued from page 1)
berg introduced a similar substi-
tute measure which wasdef eat-e- d

after much debate and Parlia-
mentary maneuvering.

Senators Jack Tripp and Bob
Clampitt both introduced amend-
ments to the main motion which
carried different connotations on
certain provisions of the bill of
the evening. Senator Tripp's mo

--DTH-

paper for the difficult year ahead,"
he said.

In his campaign statement,
Jones added, "Since Gordon Gray
will he here in September, it is
essential that we prove to him
that the students on this camp-
us are fully capable of running
a daily representative of t.hp finp

AS WELL AS . . .(Continued from page 1)
ability in the runoff campaign

f(cw otampmeni . . .

DRESSES EASTERFOR
"I'm sure the voters will judge
cated he would stand on his institution that it is a part of." Fordham University

School of Law

and
CHILDREN'S PLAY CLOTHES

CAROLINA CHILDREN'S SHOP
With Carolina Drapery Shop W. Franklin St.

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENT

Old World Style
t

Panorama Eggs

38c and up

DANZIGER'S
CHAPEL HILL

tion was defeated after a short
debate while the Clampitt motion
died .for the lack of a second.

Senator Jim Lamm, chairman
of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee, said, "The Ways and Means
Committee, in order to garner
suggestions for the solution of the
parking problem, submitted the
most distasteful bill possible."

Senator Charles O. Long, newly-ele-

cted Di president, presided
over his first meeting since the
inauguration ceremonies last

Will sell or rent. If interested writethis paper. Already set up in Chapel
Hill near campus. Rex. A. Paramere.WHERE TO EAT! FOUND A FINE

place to eat. Colonial House System.
Fine Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a. m.
midnite. Fri. & Sat. 11 a. m. to 2 a. m.

NEW YORK
Three-Ye- ar Day Course

Four-Ye- ar Evening Course

Member
Assn. of American Law Schools

Matriculants must be College grad-
uates and present full transcript of

College record
Classes Begin Sept. 25. 1950

For further information write
Registrar Fordham University

School of Law
302 Broadway. New York 7. N.Y.

FOR SALE: AUTOMOTIVE 6BB
HOW ABOUT BEACH RESERVA
TIONS For Easter or anytime. Write

1942 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL CON-
VERTIBLE like new. Radio, heater
and new W. W. tires. Call Lynchburg

-- 2706.
way ts-in- Kentals or call 130 ji.
Myrtle Beach, S. C. (chg lxl)

FOR RENT 6A II1947 4 DOOR CUSTOM DE SOTA
R. & H. WW. Extras Call 9861 Mrs.
Barker week.. 11 '

1 j1

LOST
THE LANDIS AT WRIGHTSVILLE
Beach. N. C. is now open for house
parties and weekend guests. Write or
call 82601. . (chg lxl)

FOR SALE 6B
J L" MAN CAN'T TAKE HONOR.EP GUEST MUST NOT U BEEN A j IN THIS ROOM, I fell

iIf HO ANSWER TO OUftN MUCH OF THIS X Be KEPT WAITING To (52EET ' 1X217 My CAPTAIN J 4ffrV '
g M KNOCK- - UPON THE POOR. A PECEIVE AND i WIFE! jry 3 tti UWM'" E

NOTEBOOK REDDISH BROWN ZIP-pcr- ed

encased tvne between Oakwood
Dr. :md town. Reward. Phone
or 0722.

PAIR SPECTACLES IN GREEN CASE
either in Hill Hall or between town
and Carolina Inn. Return to A. V. Pel-to- n,

Room 342 Carolina Inn.

FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 32 OAKWOOD
Drive. Telephone 4037 Favetteville,
N. C.

TRAILER WITH ELECTRIC REFRIG'
erator, hot water heater. Nearly new.

vvvvvvxvvvvvvavavvvvvvvvvvvi'vvvvv'v
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Fresh Local
EGGS doz. .39
Armour Star
HAMS,. Half or Whole lb. .47
Morrelis Wide
BACON lb. .49
Loin End '

PORK ROAST lb. .45
FRYERS lb. .54
GROUND BEEF lb. .49
PERCH FILLETS lb. .33
OLEO SERVIT lb. .20
Large
LETTUCE 2 heads .25
Large
CELERY 10

CABBAGE 2 lbs. .09
LEMONS doz. .39
N.B.C. Large
VANILLA WAFERS 32
Easter Egg
CANDY A...... 10 oz. pkg. .25
Paas
EGG DYE pkg. .10
MARSHMALLOWS 10 oz. pkg. .19
Cerber's
BABY FOOD 4 jars .37

'
RINSO, Large . .25
LIFEBUOY large .10

' regular 3 for .22
LUX TOILET SOAP large .10

regular 3 bars .22

Fowler's Food Store
W. Franklin Sf.

V '
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1 Where is The Youth of Todoy Going - HARRY'S of COURSE
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'
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U r?,,S EEFIELL,NI' MWHY 1 K AM' SO THAR IS.C-A- LU 1 I THEY KEEPS W'Y'SlUl Y WAL-SOs--- AH CHOOSESSHOUUD AH EAT MAH HEART SHAPES, SIZES-A- SAVIN' THET ta ABWER
$ OUT FO' LI'L ABNERrOLKS , MuG TYPES ff--J A GAL. JSJj. HIM WFLST Tw AH Seen)
5 itN4J5P4LN j Sr ME K,KJ' TM f'JP WIM, WHEN WE WAS U'L.

t klQf ROVSLVtS.' J tS rVr?? IS-ST- UCK W,F A BOY AH )

I'SsTSl BOVl i7J r l MAIN T S"

Peeling Reckless ?Come to the RENDEZVOUS ROOM - Graham MemoriaTT"

4 f p!i!!!iiliii,i' ilfiiiiliihihi""- - ir2 5 N NOW LOOK s--s-
5 I'VE CHANGED THE NOW WATfW TUiCi -- ,7S fLOOK AT THIS X DIME L Jo AMAZING ihJTO - ,TGE1f
I 3 M ASIC.-- A FLICK OF THE A QUARTER xP CX QUARTER ii NO& A , $gH 5&

U AND 1 CHANGE J rrT A SILVER CXXLAR ' J 'J?? it !'. TM-- PENNY INTO A DIME ) 2 , , ARENT YOU Vj? J -

I m-- r SK W

winner either way
new and different pullover that

VAN G-l-- V-E

(Pot. Pend.)

Tailored galinnlinc in front .. .

knitted comfort in back smart all around

Short sleeves, 1.95; long sleeves, Sj.93

i

c

0
VanHeuscn i . ,

Kot. T. M.

"the world's smartest" snirts
IMIIllIPS-lONE- S COBP., NEW YORK 1,i

--2
ira ii ' ' ' ' isgain n .V--f-'-
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